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Our July meeting brought a fine turn-
out of lesser known radios. One attention
getter was Bob Campbell's 1926 King-Buffalo,
unrestored and found in a barn in Eastern
Orego~. Ed Charman brought a well kept
Remler table model, styling somewhat along
cathedral lines.

Joe Tompkins came up with some "nifties"
among which were a 1924 Globe Duo-Dyne and a
Pye (English) from about 1930. Joe also had
a compone~ set, mounted on an upright peg
board, which he had restored. This is a sort
of stand up bread board arrangement - all
parts are right out in the open.

Tom James brought a nicely restored
Sonora table model with an interesting cabi-
net design.

There were many others and our thanks
to all who participated. These displays of
various categories do much to promote inter-
est in our hobby. Home brew radios are
scheduled for the August meeting.

Joe Tompkins "Find-O'-The-Month", a 19
tube Sparton. Joe says, "this is an elegant
set and runs great". Wow - 19 tubes - -
that's a service man's dream or nightmare -
either way you want to look at it.

Anyone with a machine shop? Tom Spence
wants to contact someone with a metal lathe
to turn 3 tuning pulleys for a Zenith Model
26, about 3~" diameter. If you can help
Tom call him at 222-3971.

Only about a month left to get your con-
test entry ready for judging at the September
meeting. This is an interesting project and
we would like to see lots of participants.

Don't miss the PICNIC - at our August
12th meeting. Read all the details in the
Power Supply column. 3
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(r}/l.. L.Jfon/l Wa/1 Luu». known
!In 'Riv eA/1ide Iill i:JJJerd:Jf.

JAen AiA Local lame Wa/1 aoon.
Jo bLo/]/lom oid: a-plenhj.

IIe ».erd: /.o/l. uicn:e: and !luncUtff pa/d:«
And a book on /l.ad.wj

And 00m :tha:t -hw.4: Aum61e !lLaA:t,
C.acaped. pwm £he !lLaLu!1 91'-0.

IIe u/aan: ':t a v did en[f.ineeJL,
No/l. LAe b/l.~e!l:t !lLaA ot men,

Bd he. buill !leU bff LAe doZ;en!l,
JAen xan.« LAem down a[fQ.in.

IIe aoori Wa/1 known a/1 "(rh. 5paAkl1 ",
Ilmonff. all LAe Local ci.w-u,

And :tAu!l he !lpaMed LAe lJ-X ~e,
!)~.i..:Lin[f LAe courd.Les». /mIA.

!) cou~ mff f-eveJL liA:ten.in[f
Jo AiA AeadpAone!l Lon[f CLffOj

(r}ff AapP.!J: i..rdAodll.ci.i.on La
fill LAe /l.~ ot /uidi.o,

J/l.Om AiA CO/l.neJLLn. K .in9-dom Come,
!) can !len!le AiA know.infl. !lmW,

WAen oun. 50nff !leU AeJLe on CaALAo/f-en:LUne!l /l.e~e La woJLk.
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DON'T FORGET THE PICNIC! The Northwest Vin-
tage Radio Club is having its annual Pot Luck
Picnic after the August meeting. The Ladies
Aux. will furnish free coffee and punch.
Paper plates and napkins will also be furn-
ished. Bring your own silverware but if you
forget, we have some plastic ones you can
use. So come to the meeting everyone, bring
your family, bring something for the picnic
table (you bachelors could bring potato chips,
pickles or olives) and we will have an eating
and visiting good time!

* * * *ABOUT AUNT SAMMY. We know there has been
some grumbling in the ranks about recipes
appearing in the Call Letter but Aunt Sammy
was very much a part of early day radio. The
character (the wife of Uncle Sam) was created
by the USDA Bureau of Home Economics and the
Radio Service and first came to life on Oct.
4, 1926 in a broadcast called "Housekeepers
Chats". The program became popular and by
1932 194 stations across the country were
broadcasting the show, a number of them 5
times a week. Aunt Sammy talked about food,
gave household hints, clothing and appli-
ance tips and even talked about world af-
fairs. Many listeners wrote for recipes and
were sent a mimeographed sheet. In 1927 the
most popular recipes were put in phamphlet
form. "Aunt Sammy's Radio Recipes" were re-
vised and enlarged 3 times between 1927 and
1931 and in 1932 became the first cookbook
published in Braille. Aunt Sammy faded out
during the depression and after 1934 the name
was no longer used. The radio show was re-
named "Homemaker Chats" and in 1946 was
discontinued.





Instructions for the Use of Trouble
Chart and Remedy Pages

When your set goes bad or is causing you trouble,
get your book out; you may know what type of cir-
cuit it is you are using in your set, all most fans do.
Take your book and turn to the page that has that
type of circuit in it; read over the trouble causes.
If you are not sure just what the trouble seems like,
tryout all causes listed for that circuit; you are
then sure to meet with success. After looking up
your trouble cause page, refer to your Remedy page
and follow out the numbers given in the trouble
page. This will tell you in the Remedy page by the
same number, what your cause is and the remedy
of same. If, after you have looked up the Trouble
and Remedy pages and you do not know what the
parts look like, then refer to the Parts Used in a
Radio Set pages; there you will find the same num-
bers as are listed in the Trouble and Remedy pages.
By looking over these Parts pages and numbers you
will be able to tell just what your parts look like
and you will then have no trouble in locating them
in your set. If you want to then know what each
part is for and how it works, refer to your pages of
Dictionary of Radio Terms; you will there find the
name of each part and its use in your radio set. 7
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JAe 'Ph.ony BoLoney Bd, by J~ 'PLaiAted, JJt.

5 iru:« ih.u pa[fe i». a pad ot the V.i..nimJe 'Radw [f'Wup
and /li..nc.ewe Me dedJ..c.a;ted W the pJte/le/tvaf..ion and
Jte/lwJta.tJ..on ot oLd /tadi..o/l, the edU:.oJt ~eeIA :th.a.i-the
content ot the co l.umn. Mwu1d have a modicum ot i..n-
/pl1..fllali.on, humonoun, /lvU.oWl, nO/l~, on. othe/t,
'fpJt aJ..1 merniJeIL1. 0 t the cLan. So 6e il, and /l0 the
joilow.uL[f cpdapA eruucea;

lIe/te' /l W the pa[fe ot OUAJJta.J?h.,
fJ/h.o/lecopy J»A:.t ~ and ~.

fJ/ Iud. w'U.A thu Aeat
And the foi.ble/l 0 t meat,

JAe ph.ony Boloney [JOt /umk !

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
BaJLney Sc.Amell, juAt oid: ?w.m nile /lc.h.ool 3DoLo9:Y el.as». ,
/laff/l 'the fpllowi..n[f COVelL1.the local /lpec.u 0t :tJle
[fenWl- 'R.An~:

BuJ..bWl ~iWl------------ Me coliec.wJt.
Vox f'tJa~ Ca.6neilum--------/lpeake/t /lPec.J..a1ut.
f'tJi..nui.J..ae!falenae AmaiWl---Cltff/ltal /let Lov ena,
Bi..-ValvWl JJtiY.i.wl--------'Radwla tP JaM
Omni.mnColiec.toJti.mn--{ oliec.U an~[f, e. [f.

Joe Jompki..n/l

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **
Qu.i..c.kII eNty, the 'Pouden».

JAe mal-de-tete, on. Aeadache
Can chiY e Wl up the waJ..1.

JAe numb en. wh.o 'v e. nev en. h.ad one
!)/l almo/lt none at aJ..1.

!)t' /l ncdune. elude/l the b/tai..ny ones,
f'tJake/l ev en. docxon». /lWpj

And!)' v e [fO,t a Jteal liY e Aria.dctdLe,
A 'P1UJco, Ln. my Mw p !
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"I put a transistor radio in it."

/4- "And now, Brahms' Lullaby." SlJrfll/J.p~!1



R~Dlg ~T~TIC
Bff Ylen.nJJUl eIt]rw.i.fA

I. Yoth.(c /lty1ed c.a6ineiA ane. commonly. called Old
YeNTU1Jl •

2. DeJo.lte/lt JA noted fo.lt Au dev elopemerd: 01- the
/lJ.x element Jexnode,
J. /!}ajo,.Iti-lNM.vwn9-, invented the 1le.aYJA.u1e Laffelt.
4. 'PcWJ.Whdeman 'ClUtected the /-amo1M b.ltOadcaAt

band.
5. Jhe made/in: .ltad.i..ociAcud JA p.ltOba64 a fJOod
old /lu.pelt hehtod!fTLe.

** ** **
IlMlUe.It/l.fo.lt the Julff 'Pu~¥e

1111 Ilmelt.(can /!}ohauk

Jom Jh.um6

r;;~y(J/tdn.eIt
5ea/u: 'Roe6ucl:

5e;tch.ell C~on

Jad<./lon Bell
** ** **

ylenn yo~o.ltOw/Jh.i
4065 'Pe/v1.-ffdale 'Rd.
DaliaA, c«, 97225
'Ph. 50J-62J-2064 15



WANTED: Coils for SW-3 (National), old
tubes, early ham equipment, base
for AK horn speaker, reproducer
for Edison Standard cylinder
phonograph.
Dick Howard Ph: 775-6697

WANTED: OIA fixed resistors, need 7, will
pay good price.

R. C. Campbell
2175 S. E. Pine, Hillsboro, Or.
Ph: 648-7331 97123

WANTED: Schematic of the Falck "no
battery" receiver, 1928.
C. R. Kibler
Rt. 2 - Box 694, Aurora, Or.
Ph: 678-5066 97002

WANTED: Power supply for AK-40 Tin Box;
any horn reproducer unit. Looking
for small horn speaker.
Joe Tompkins
3796 Hulsey, S. E., Salem, Or.
Ph: 503-362-8071 97302

FOR SALE: RCA 104 Speaker and Amplifier.
M. F. Leete Ph: 656-6487

FOR SALE: 1938 Hallicrafter Sky Buddy $25.00
1940 Hallicrafter S20R $40.00
Both working and in good condition.
R. C. Campbell
2175 S.E. Pine, Hillsboro, Or.
Ph: 648-7331 97123

FOR SALE: Philco Cathedral and AK Model 37.
Dick Howard Ph: 775-6697

FOR SALE: AK Model 40. Don't work but
looks OK. Good tubes. $30.00
Joe Tompkins
3796 Hulsey, S.E., Salem, Or.

" Ph: 503-362-8071 97302


